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intermediate member being provided with 
an ‘upper face inclined to the horizontal, 
supporting members for the boots or shoes 
resting upon the inclined face oi’ said inter 
mediate transverse member and having one 
end projecting therebeyond and the other 
end extending beneath the rear transverse 
member, whereby the free end of the shoe 
supporting members will be inclined up 
wardly from‘ the horizontal and means for 
rigidly securing said shoe supporting mem 
bers to said transverse members, 

3. A rack for boots or shoes comprising 
end frames, a transverse rear member con 
necting said end frames, an intermediate 
transverse member of rectangular cross sec 
tion having its ends seated 
end frames provided with 
the vertica, 
member is inclined to the horizontal, a pla 

of shoe supporting members resting 
upon the upper face of said intermediate 
wizransverse supporting member and under» 
lying at one end said rear'transverse sup 
porting member, whereby the tree ends of 
said shoe supporting members will be in» 
clined upwardly from the horizontal, said 
free ends being separated to provide spaces 
for the uppers of the shoes. ' 

4i. A rack for boots or shoes comprising 
transverse connecting mem 

bers, a plurality of pairs of boot 
porting members, said pairs of supporting 
members being so constructed as to receive 

them and hold boots or shoes 
with t e soie upward and separated from 
other boots or shoes, longitudinal separators 

walls inclined to 

'members connecting said end frames, a ‘c 

in mortises in the, 

whereby the upper face of said 

or shoe sup-i 

(F3 

from said shoe support extending upwardly 
with alined apes ing members provided 

tures located below 

supporting bar covered with soft non-abra 
sive material extending through said aper 
tures and removably connected at its ends to 
said end frames whereby said toe support 
ing bar may be removed and reversed or re» 
placed when covering" becomes worm 

5.; A rack for boots or shoes comprising 
end frames, a plurality oi’ rear transverse 

Elu 
rality of intermediate transverse membe s 
connecting said frames and a dir 
terent horizontal plane from said rear trans 
verse members, a plurality of pairs. of shoe 
supporting members resting upon said in 
termediate transverse ‘members and one 
end extending; beneath the rear ‘vansverse 
members, recessesintermediate of he free 

of said supporting members receive 
the shoe uppers, longitndlaa E, eaten 
separators projecting rip-warm“?! said 
shoe supporting members having alined 
apertures iocated above said. intermeda te 
transverse inen'iber, a cylindrical tee porting member having a soft cover eaten " 

ing t“ rough said apertures‘ and means tor 
removaely securing the ends o l toe sup~~ 
porting member to said end rarnes, 
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the upper edges of saidv ‘ 
separators and a reversible transverse toe 
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